
¦conjugal saying most dinned,- jnto their-!
patient ears is "Kemain .virtuous Hk'e*
Khac'.ija." She was the famous'fjrst wife;

'pt Mohammed. And 'as the- Prophet left1

Ivhauija in seclusion .at home- while he"
iwent off to conquer the world.'with the;
'sword and. Jsl&m so.do. th,e.. ¦ M'Zabetes.
leave their spouses w-hiTe -they go :off on:

tfceir trading trips. When the husband" re-

turns, there is a great feast,' but in' a few
days he^departs on another expedition, so
the' lives.of the women are spent in.-air

must complete- isolation. ¦ ¦ . •'

In strong contrast with the lifeless ex-
isteneer of<these women are the lives of
the women of Touareg 1, the most emanci-
pated-women ;I"have met in my travels,

around the world. Their moral, mental

and physical freedom lift them far above
the women— of--the

—
ad-jacent tribes. ,On

first meeting them you are most, struck
by the fact that they' are vastly superior

to their desert sisters, being clean, care-
ful, intelligent and educated. They .bathe,

and ifyou.have traveled among the Ori-
entals, you- know that that, fact in itself

is a very distinguishing- mark. ¦ They. tcre

not only tidy about their persons', but
their houses' are kept fresh and clean— in
fact, cleanliness is one of. the cardinal
virtues of th3ir,,tribe. -The* women can
read, a tulent unheard /of among ..the

neighboring
'

tribes.- They study ,,the
Koran, the poetry, songs and legends of
their and teach their daughters.
Strangely enough, it is not considered
necessary to teach the sens, so -they arc
left to jrrow up in ignorance. \
Iwondered; if.there was astute fore-

thought- in -thisr-if- the- women -realised'
their ¦power/ .would w-ah'^ with- the* edtica-"
tion.cf the men: I-asked "sereral 'of the
womeA, buC they only smifed and- adroitly
turned niy question. But when I.spoke"
to the men of tb«.-ir condition they.an-

swered, '.'Ah, tte women-are so quick to

house, and based a refusal to pay upon
the validity of -this .apt. As the statute
was still on the books the Judge was

obliged to acknowledge its foree.... ."..-...-.
—

—-,—~+~±
-

"The most recent triumph of. the French

postal- administration is an ingenious little
machine :which no,t only automatically

weighs. letters and samples, but records ont

an .indicator' at the side the amount-re-
quired for'stamps. When the article .de-
posited on the balance exceeds*the regula-

tion weight the indicator promptly hoists
the sign, "Too heavy."

forth during their husbands' absence, un-
less ip is to visit the house of a dying rel-

ative or to go to the cemetery. _;On"such
occasions they swathe themselves, in." a.
thick woolen veil, through which it is
impossible to . see. or.be seen-. A slave

leads them. '
" . ;(. ;

' They* live at home calmly,.peaceably,

arns inloneliness and isolation like Kadija,

the vi.ritra.Ue mother of Believers. The

The place where 1 was most roughly

treated by the women was among the
M'Zabetes. They represent the. lowest
rung on the Saharaji ladder of emanci-
pated women, in fact they are practically

shut-in-woiuen. Most of them are tall,

stout and rather good looking. The well
to do among- them simply eat, sleep and
vegetate. They -consider themselves toe
dignified to sing and dance, those pleas-

ures being reserved for their slaves
Their husbands are the speculators Of the

desert and never take their wives along
on their trading, expeditions but -leave
them "shut in" in their windowlessrtufCy

houses. The women never dare venture

To return to the women of the Sahara.

We tarried among the tribes of the
Cbaamla, Larboa, Said Otba, Olued-Nizi
and the And the farther
desertward we went the more advanced

the women were in their emancipation

Jnm the control oi men.

Four of our men had lost .-their- liver'

while only three of the Aa-sassins had

l>ien killed. The rest had fled, glad to
escape with their lives instead -of the
bovty they had hoped to capture. We had

fceveral smaller skirmishes with the As-

sut-Fins but no lives were~Tost.

Our men were firing now, and I saw
the red gush out on an Arab's brawn
breast. A revolver shot rang out at my .
very elbow, and the black giant swayed,

but only for a second, and then with
gnashing teeth he tugged at his triss'er.
"My God," said a farmiliar voice and a
sickening ff-ar blinded my eyes. "On'y a
chip off my shoulder," cime in rea sur- .
ing tones from my husband. And then I

must have fainted, for when Iopened my

eyes again a handsome "'Arab'- w-,i-»-

stretched a few yards from me, his eyes,

with the death stare in them, looking

weirdly out under the green turban. I
shut my eyes and when Icould summon
courage to look up again" *

my, husband

was moistening my parched lips and
cooling my fevered brow.

another boulder Isaw a fine featured

Arab with a^ black
-
pointed beard an 1

green turban wound around his head.
They sprang over the boulders, four

others following in their wake, waving

their arms that gleamed with flashing or-
naments. Hov picturesque, Ithought,

when something whizzed close to my

head and brought home the realization

that this was not enera comique but
might prove a tragedy'.

A queer English law, called the "tippling:
act of, 1751/* provides . that ail innkeeper
cannot recover for

-
debts for liquor

air.onntlngto'more than $5. .The son of an
eminent English' throat .specialist lately
ran up a bill of $-50 at an English public

kets gleaming in his ears. From behind

WHEX
my husband and Iwere

preparing for our journey

through the Sahara our friends
in England remonstrated and

predicted certain death for us.
Indeed, -we ourselves must confess that
¦we did not realize the dangers that beset

that sun-parched march through a land in-

fested withrobbers and ccuntless other dif-

ficulties. But now that it is over we would

-not trade our unusual experiences in the

Sahara for all the comforts and delights
of the more traveled highways.

ICaturally Iwas more interested in the

condition of the women among the vari-
ous tribes we encountered than in any

other feature of the journey. "What do
you "advanced women" think of a coun-
try where the women order and command,

preside at Councils, conclude peace, decide
war, travel alone, inherit a husband's ef-
fects, titles and prerogatives, to the ex-
clusion of his children and male relatives:
where the mothers and daughters study

the literature of the land, while the-hus-
bands aad sons are left in ignorance; a
coirf.'ry -where the, men do the wash iris,
sewing, cooking and ordinary household
drudgery, even to minding the babies.
And, wonder of wonders, a country where
xna;i must hide his face, while 'woman

goes unveiled' A land where the men
ere practical! y "shut in" and the women
as free as the birds of the air. Susa-n B.

Anthony. Anna Shaw and their fervid fol-
lowers probably do not know that such
an Elysium is down on the map. This
"woman's land" is in the country of the
Touareg, in Southern Algeria. Itis pleas-

ant and peaceful enough when once
reach<v3, but. like the contest of the "ad-
vanced" woman to roach idt-al emancipa-
tion, it is an arduous journey to get there.
Itmust be dene by caravan, and the in-
tervening way is filled with trackless
¦wastes, days of blistering heat, with now
end then prowling "resouts" (robber

banes) to make life uncertain but inter-
esting.

Oi' course, we never cculd have accom-
plished the had we not joined a party

of M'Zabete merchants with a strong

escort. Iwas the only woman in the
party, but the friendly Arabs were uni-
formly courteous to ae. Our experience

¦with the Assassins, relics of the band
founded by that infamous Hassan ben
Sabbah. the one-time friend of the im-

mortal Omar Khayyam, was the only one
that almost prcved fatal. One night we
had pitched lent in the shade of an oasis,

and were preparing our evening meal-

camel's mfat soup, dried dates, camel's

milk and bread mixed of barley flour and
•w?ter

—
an atrocious repast that with

scarcely any variations was our daily

fare. We prepared to make ourselves
as comfortable as possible when suddenly
from among the rocks came the shrill

whistle of bullets. A palm leaf fell on
my head. The Assassins were giving us
notice cf their approach. We prepared

a defense by putting the camels, with
their knee tethers on them, between the
palm trunks. Theie w«±s itsoft thud and

a camel laid its long neck along the

ground and closed its eyes. We knew
enough of the "resout's" methods to feel

sure they would not rush us until they

were sure of their prey. A bullet passed

through a pan of barley water, making a
tremendous noise, and then the first shout
came from the rocks above. j
1 lay there behind a camel, more fas-

cinated than fearful. There was some-
thing- weird -and uncanny to- know that

up there among the rocks were the rob-
bers, who minute by minute were draw-
ing closer to us. thoug-h .as yet we had

not caught a glimpse of them. The liring

had begun at a distance of some hundred
yards, which put it out of the question

for us, with our lighter weapons, to

make any reply to It. Had our antago-

nists continued to keep that range we
would have been hopelessly, lost, but.for-
tunately the desert Assassin has never
taken kindly to the rifle, and it is his
primitive instinct to close with his en-
emy. Slowly they drew in and -now for
the first time 1 caught sight of a face
peering: over a rock.. It was the huge
head of a black ruffian- with silver trin-
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.. consists mainly o£ root -vegetables, un-
': leavened breifd and very little fiesb.. foods.
.Plain living, they say, makes a strong

,.. race. >"""" '
""-Arid 'fhe 'T6uare"s

-
race

'
15 decidedly

strong— especially"" the women. They

.¦*"« coul.l give hints "to, the strong-minded
wemen of more advanced races.

Tear.i. They know in inuch about every-

thing.. They say.it is b.est to teach only

the girls: so !t'. itho for the women are

'.ever ¦•vise in their jud^m^nts. We were'
.made only to protect them, ani our

lances are,' always- ready for their ene-

mies."
"
;

The women of the Touareg are the most,

daring riders Ihave ever .seen. They

I travrl along on the ?>ac-k o£ the fleet Me-

hari. and can go grekt distances. To see
them galloping *swiilly along, their bright
f',nimated brown faces unveiled, is in re-
froshinjr. centrist t» the other inanimata. veiled women of th^i Sahara. The Toua-

rfg-women are as free as the air they

breathe— not only tae equals -but the su-
ptriors in 'their tribe.- Tiiey declare war
and conclude peace, though the husbands
do the righting itself. They preside in the

councils and their wishes decide all ques-,
. tior.s. If a husband dies the wife be-

comes the head of the family,- and if ha
has been a military leader she even in-
herits that title and the power that ac-
companies it, though in most cases she
delegates t"he power to some well known
fighting, chief.

The women of the Tnuareg have learned
some-thing of the wisdom of life. They

do their be'st and iet worry take wings

and rotfst elsewhere. They, love nature,

though on the deseit she shows the unap«,
.'- pr«eiative traveler only the blistered side

of her face. But Ihave heard the Toua-
regs' sing a song.every line of which shows
their love and -understanding of the won-
deffuj[desert.

'
The'J- try to lead natural

: lives land' their food is very simple. It

in constant D^nsgr .©f

the Mli^iworpeh-

OVER THE
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SAHARA


